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WELSH THREE PEAKS

NEW
SUFFOLK HUB

Heart Dad David
Rhodes
a fundraiser for Heart

Our latest Hub has opened in

Welsh Three Peaks
Lisa Carter

Hospital.
“I found out during my 20-week scan and it was a
real shock,” says Lisa. “Fortunately, when Evanee
was born she wasn’t quite as poorly as the doctors
had feared.”

“There will be a lot of families going
through what we did. When I was new to
everything I was really lost, and I would love to
have known about Heart Heroes then. It will also

“Myself and my
brother have decided
to complete this challenge, climbing Snowdon,
Cadr Idris and Penyfan - a total of around 2300m
on foot and also cycling between each peak
to Strava) - over the weekend of 11th and 12th of
June.
“My daughter Efa was diagnosed with coarctation
of the aorta at the 20 week scan and had the
operation to correct at eight days old, she’s doing
well now. Our son Jac who is now three had a
precautionary heart scan check and we were
heart, ASD and that the pulmonary artery may
be going through the hole. He’ll need an MRI to

other children who have been through the same
thing she has.”

We have attended Heart Hero events within
Wales and will hope to do so more often as the
children grow up, and we have found the support

on Lisa@heartheroes.co.uk
www.facebook.com/
suffolkheartheroes.

money for your fantastic charity.”
https://tinyurl.com/2p83fdkv.

WE WANT YOUR OLD TECH!

phones, tablets, laptops, computers, etc.

more details available soon

I CAN Exercise
Tracy of And Exhale with Tracy took our keen

PAINT ALONG FOR
GROWN UPS

it, they were so relaxed there were a few little

OUR SONG

DEVON 10K FUNDR

AISER

Frazer Bolt who

“We had two charities we were
running for, HH and Dartmoor Search and
Rescue. The owners of the cafe Chris and
that’s how Heart Heroes come about. My running
such nice people, it all came together!”

Did you know we have our very own Heart
Heroes song by the wonderful Andrew and
Richard Lane? It’s available to download here:
https://distrokid.com/hyperfollow/richardlane/iam-the-song.

BRISTOL’S BIRTHDAY
Our
Windmill Hill
Non Stop Kids
Shirley
Nicola
Morris
“Lovely to see some new families
today and the connections with other heart families
City Farm. Thanks to TJ
Entertainment

at Cotswold Alpacas

www.
facebook.com/heartheroesbristol.
to Jo and Bridget

WORCS WALK
ALPACAS TOO!

FREE CHILDREN’S
EBOOK
Marta Alsama
Estevais

Victoria and our
SimplyAlpaca

who has written an

to Nikki Budding
Amy

as an ebook or buy
www.facebook.com/
martaalmansabooks or https://martaalmansa.
com/links
“Little Panda
and Her Super Heart”
as well as raise awareness for heart disease
“Most of all, I hope it will
empower children to embrace their inner strengths

JUBILEE GARDEN PARTY

JUBILEE
HEARTS
These Jubilee
felt hearts
Lily & Me
Clothing
https://bit.ly/3NDPACi.

the National Lottery Community Fund for

DINKY TIME

Clem Burke
Project
Duck and Dot, look
amy@

Dinky Street
heartheroes.co.uk.

play with.

HH JUBILEE PINS
Jubilee pins are still
of history at https://
heartheroes.co.uk/
shop.

AMAZING ROLE MODEL
“Good morning Kelly, no he’s not a Heart Hero himself but he is aware of this
mile run to raise funds and has managed to raise £210 through family and friends.
This is such an achievement for him that he now wants to fundraise regularly.”

COOL TEES PLEASE
Heroes website. Made by Rocket & Rose

https://heartheroes.co.uk/
shop/heart-heroes-merchandise to order.

OXFORDSHIRE
BIRTHDAY

SUPERHERO CAPES
Roberts
Express Delivery

Our Oxfordshire
Hub also
www.facebook.com/
REDTransportAndLogistics

“Wow
what party that was!
Thank you to everyone of you that came along.
It was great to meet two new families and add
them to our lovely little community that has been
built in this last year. A massive thank you to Non
Stop Kids Entertainment for coming along and
captivating the children, they really loved the disco,
magic and balloon modelling. We look forward to
seeing you all for another amazing event on 3rd
July 3rd! Also a special thank you to Amy the Heart
Heroes Engagement lead for doing the pass the
parcel.”
www.
facebook.com/heartheroesoxfordshire.

GLOUCESTER LOTTERY
If you play the Gloucester Lottery

#givehope
https://heartheroes.co.uk/givehope
to www.gloucesterlottery.co.uk
to help us raise awareness.

VISIT WWW.HEARTHEROES.CO.UK OR FOLLOW US

NOMINATE HH

BBC COVER
LEO’S HEART
Leo and
Aimee Roberts and
Leo’s Heart. We were so
https://
heartheroes.co.uk/shop/books/leos-heart.

SIGNED
CHELSEA
FOOTBALL
Chelsea Football
Club Foundation
Hollywood Glamour Ball

com
1183079.

WHALE OF
A TIME!

www.movementforgood.
charity number

FUN CINEMA
EXPERIENCE
hosted by Digital Interiors,

with Duck and Dot

“My girls loved this and loved seeing their
Thank you again.”

www.heartheroes.co.uk
email@heartheroes.co.uk
Tel: 07951 835360

